New Technology Showcase and Tabletop Opportunities
2020 International Flexible Packaging and Extrusion Division Conference - http://events.tappiflexible.org
April 19 – 22, InterContinental Hotel, San Diego, California, USA

Tabletops will be displayed at the Tabletop Reception from 5:00 – 6:30 PM on Monday following the New Technology Showcase. Drinks and appetizers will be provided.

- New Technology Showcase Presentation – 8 minute commercial presentation (Subject to acceptance) $800
- Tabletop (New Technology Showcase Presentation included) $1200
- Tabletop - non-attendee - This opportunity is for companies who want to have visibility but are not registered for the conference $1600

Return Completed Form below and high-resolution version Company Logo (including the URL to link to your website) to:

Attention: Brittany Simms   Phone:   770-209-7275   Email:   bsimms@tappi.org

FAX this form to TAPPI at +1.770.446.6947
Company: ___________________________________  Contact Name: ___________________________

Address: ______________________________________________________________________________

City: ______________________ State/Province: _______ Postal Code: _______ Country: _______

Phone: ______________________ Fax: ______________________ Email: __________________________

□  $ 800  New Technology Showcase (Presentation Only - subject to acceptance)

□  $ 1,200  Tabletop (New Technology Showcase included)

□  $ 1,600  Tabletop (non-attendee)

__________  Total Amount

Payment Information

□ Check (make checks payable to TAPPI in US dollars and mail to: TAPPI, 15 Technology Pkwy South, Suite 115, Peachtree Corners, GA 30092.)

□ Credit Card (check one)  □ Amex  □ Master Card  □ Visa

Card Number: ___________________________  Expire Date: ___________________________

Only provide Credit Card information on form if you are faxing the form. If via email, we will call you for Credit Card information.

Name on Card: ___________________________

Authorized Signature: ___________________________

For additional information on this event visit http://events.tappiflexible.org